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Business travel application form for non employees
Citizen Service Number:
Last name and initials:
Street and house number:
Postal code, city and country:
E-mail:
Name contact / Department Radboud University:
Cost heading:	
Project:
Specification:
Cost heading:
Project:
Specification:
Payment with IBAN/SEPA
IBAN:
Other payment
Bank account number:
Informatie SEPA
BIC / ABA (USA):
Name + address of bank:
Business trips details
Invitation, programme, official statement of registration fee can be included
Costs
(Maximum advance equal to 100% of these expenses)
(Maximum advance equal to 100% of these expenses)
(Maximum advance equal to 80% of these expenses)
Advance required:
-    Arrangements have been made with third parties regarding the reimbursement of the expenses stated above, for the amount of
-    He/she will submit the declaration form as soon as possible. In case the form is not submitted to the CFA department within three months after
     returning from trip, eligibility for reimbursement shall expire, in accordance with Article 7 (2) of the Business Trip Regulations.
Signature of applicant
Please note:
-    Any request for an advance can only be processed if the completed budget form is received by the CFA department no later than 14 days prior to departure.
-    After placing your signature, please sent this form to: CFA, afdeling crediteuren-reiszaken, Gymnasion
-    For more information: e-mail: reiszaken@cif.ru.nl 
Applicant declares that:
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